Natalie Olga Rosenberg Frager
August 2, 1933 - December 8, 2020

Zoom link w/ chat messages:
https://zoom.us/rec/play/8tpyOGMOSGITk9X8p4INMUlE7HISgKHPAAS5P6MS2HDYL8B4o3F1wkeZCxNodVWrShQxy5SzFvA18Qi.hBGLDO3qYdhzK0pO?
continueMode=true
Natalie (Rosenberg) Frager
(1933-2020)
With profound sadness, we announce that Natalie Olga Frager died in her sleep on
Tuesday morning, December 8, 2020 at her home after a long struggle in nursing home
and hospital stays. She was 87 years young. Natalie was the loving wife to Jerome (Jerry)
Frager for 67 short years. They met when Natalie was at Stephen’s College in Columbia,
Missouri and Jerry was at University of Missouri. Natalie joined Jerry in Fukuoka, Japan,
where he was stationed in the
Air Force their first year of marriage, where their first child was born.
Natalie (a’h) was born and raised in Birmingham, Alabama, but spent much of her
childhood in Memphis with loving aunts and friends before she moved with Jerry in 1954.
She was a proud Jewish woman, devoted to many causes in the community and helped
support many efforts to improve the world, including serving as Hadassah President,
mentor, and lifetime member, Hadassah Woman’s Zionist Organization, American-Israel
Chamber of Commerce, Jewish Family Services and Federation, Memphis Hebrew
Academy, St. Jude Hospital,
Methodist Hospice House, Better Business Bureau, advocate for children through the
Board of Education, and more. She reserved her greatest care and attention for her family,
surrounding them with love, education, and music. Natalie and Jerry enjoyed traveling and
especially going to Israel many times.
Natalie was beautiful inside and out, always had a smile on her face and had nice words

to say. She epitomized the image of a Southern Belle.
Natalie was the beloved mother of Yehuda (Tzipora), Bruce (Tina), David(Pam), Sara Beth
(Zvi Kahn) and Barry (Lihan) Frager. She was the cherished grandmother to 16
grandchildren and the honored great-grandmother to 17 great grandchildren, with a greatgreat grandchild on the way. She had many nieces and nephews that were near and dear
to her. She will be sorely missed and forever in our hearts.
Natalie was preceded in death by her beloved sister, Dorothy Lebovitz.
In lieu of flowers, the family requests that donations be made in Natalie’s (a’h)loving
memory to the Memphis Jewish Home http://memphisjewishhome.org/giving , Hadassah
https://www.hadassah.org , or Baron Hirsch Synagogue
www.baronhirsch.org

Cemetery
Baron Hirsch Cemetery
1523 S. Rozelle
Memphis, TN, 38103

Comments

“

1 file added to the album Graveside Zoom Recording

Canale Funeral Directors - December 09, 2020 at 06:26 PM

“

So grateful to be a part of this--Natalie was my long-time, ageless friend. We go back to
giggling teenagers--and before.
cousin Bette Joy
Bette Joy Field - December 11, 2020 at 09:58 PM

“
“

So meaningful to be able to share this with family
Bette Joy Field - December 11, 2020 at 10:01 PM

Thank you for sharing.
LYNDA jones - December 13, 2020 at 06:15 PM

